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The INTERNATIONAL
SOCIALIST REVIEW

The FIGHTING MAGAZINE of the. working class
is read by wage slaves all over the world.

480.000 Sold last year.
Have you ever thought why you work for wages?
The REVIEW tells you.
What would happen it all the workers would use theis

brains and ge togeitar in the Mile: Mine: Shope, or, wherever
they work By unittn One Big infostaat Onan?

The REVIEW tells you.
What would happen it all these workers united to vote for

their ows walare by orsaniing in One Wig Poleal Onons
The REVIEW tells you.

Hf you want to onn yoursel instead of being whinied in and
out—0u mintown your Jb

1t you wane las to protest yourlt insted of the ile
rich—you mustconal your vore

The REVIEW tells you how.
ity Thowand readers of the REVIEW are working to

wake the workers upiet us hear from you.
One reader weier="The gettingof the Review may cause

mme o ese my Sob, but I dontare ao ong as I get the Reviewreandars"
Another seys—"Enclosed fnd S100 for renewal to that

rand old pused of the Soculie movement
Whenever the workers are on strike the Review is

on the job.. The best writers and the finest pictures
make the Review the greatest working classs magazine.
106 a Copy 3 Months, 25¢ $1.00 a Year
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dor of The Masser:
Why dan‘ you pur you pase into 7words think like meor b darned to you?

‘When a man ingures sion him Mail The
Mance is taken op with ming on thore
who dire pee, though not the hll of the
disereers in iivae are aver heard from
A‘ hat a qutadon tow many people are
antagonised every imeR Wrety cxpstaive fingto run a mage:
sine o many a month, and then it hard
on ihn the next monthif tidy no much an
peep agait you. ake an incortip about
town and ace what the readers any when
they are by thinlsen nd not elened

Anonymous
(Send us some more, we ike your aijle

—The ido)

Are you interested in

the success of

THE MASSES
Do you want to help us find

our constituency?

You can do it in the best and
most direct way by giving us
just free minutes of your time

Now.

Write down the addresses of
ten people who may ‘not
have seen THE MASSES,
and would be interested in it.

Send these names to

The Masses Publishing Co.,
150 Nassau St., New York

We will do the rest 1

(But do your part now)
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INTERVENTION—WHAT FOR?

F# ws ssl loaa‘s

ous and inidions ataion that no remonatle

forcin pers
fand in the minds of American by a

and calm argument seems to be able to erdicre it
And
in Mesto who is the gratet champion of Interer=

is not ahays the American who has "ineroin"

tion. No, the clerk who has never seen Mexico onthe
est basins man who has only val

clinte of Mexio Cty, the frat
and

nap, the i
heart of the
honsevife who has readof th cheapncss of en
ati they alt pak in serious ton of going
down to "Veeeeere" to teach "thomgrein" tomop

Often tis noase

tor pean

being crcl to Americanproperty
dler to them whether Chinato isa opeal fritor
some kind of a hairless dog

Aik anyone who has ved n Mexico who hows the
people, thee temper, thir histog—ask him about
wisdom of incrvering," and you will be told t mop
talking sach mad nomsen

vention has become to the Mexia
o, thr hated of it a kind of
Mon wine.. Mary

it ihe United States ned do in
s wor of pic or clam

fai, and wat the
ings" asthe mnione and

But in redity United Suter
iin Mexico would mean war to he

The word1

ne ikedec the inocent
people imasin that
to send asoacides on

like te Cobchowder pan
Mexicans would hut the
resorer of tir peice
Inervont

the u
teymite be ocuried by three hindied wilesno,

eat,
and doststion as diastrons to

in the end the cousred Sutes asto Mexic

ly halt a mitlon soldier, bt t never would be tub
Sua

invested by Americus
conqueredby foreof amin a war would ent
the destrcion of all te mit
and forsigners, the unless ancifee of ntotess
andit would brig no glay and no hovor to Americ

There are sspooose peste in Mexic, and
ost of these spenom are pore Mooded Inan,
who are among the most powerfil and ides
racein the world. ‘The whole county is mou
tainos, and in most parts mpasnte and arid
Milions of men would flt in the deri and
the mountains, they would tear upthe ribouds
and thtelegraph lins, they would do btte in
tie oin comtry to the lat dich aysinthe
imader, And when the men were slogbterel
the women would flt, jut exacly as the men
and worien of this county would Sabt asain
a dorcin invader
Who are the people encouraging and incting

thi rektss and boinerons tlk of Interventon?
Mostly men whohave actired in Mexicogest
concessions, plantation who have buil rilroads
who have sur money in mines and oil welt
the great absentee landlords who know th coun>
y not at all. They simply want to se the
nted Sates Army do the iy work for them
as is was done in 3 bankers
whohat ilt a rat
a protect it from i
rele, and the marines ran the rairondfr hem

alel th fares

sert United Stes

ant anon
Andwho ar the menthatwll do the flting

nd dying, the shooting and kiting of these yeo—

Mute Torstfrien ii Rook.pie maoriitwt t toon

Tik masse

ii
with thir thes
whose basins is to fat without asking quemions

the

who will defendtheir homes and thir sounty
His, of cours the regular emy mon

"Then will come the Ste militamen, and late
solunicers. Hundredsof towsands of men wihave
toleave heme and join the ranks foryers. Whenthe
average man redizes that he tan heen ent to flt a
couty for th sake of contnerig is and tofonly
seran" who wil iil him aqsint all the rtes of
warlare, and wil wot make peice when theyare de

aid, bat wil keepon snl thebier end; when he
reaies that intend of lory, medaland honors hi
winning only woundshanger, fuigseand an unknown
and inlorias d
10 enti, or to remain exited, no mater how many
American millions may be

th, then he will not be so anion

mestein Mexico
It might be anovered that the Amerkans fought

Mexico in tlp and won, bnt we must rement
in 18Mexico was ney double the sie of what it
is now (Texas New Messo, Arizona and Caloris

a terion)
ind it was vey thinly popubted and in most pices
an ard wane Amerians who wertby land to
eccipy Calfonia and Arions almost died of nger
thirst and farine Nor did they conguee a Mexican
ari they conquered only the dsert and a few harm
less minionaries The which wet
across the Rio The
other one aie

were almost as large as the preset Me

Nothern ary
Grande had to sopat Monterg:

which west ty way of Vem Crun f
anos contar for a yeas cotng the United S

milion dolars and the eforts of
ores were kiled and

and in the end was glad

over one Inndrcd
of. which ove

wounded, or die dened
to make peice in Mexico Ciythrough the reaciery
and incompetence of SataAnca
lng in hotle aay the Mexican had folowed the
Spanish polis o poeta warfre, the Americas would
have had to eave Mexico as Napoleon
diseust and dishonor

In intead of faro

Spain

Th Mexicans of today are wer and more fear

_—za

3

|

Coms:

im hoon ior otin irariints

3

By Carlo de Fornaro*
of the power of the United States, and would wt re

They woud
nd fate a

Americ
stmtesi

seat the Mander and treachery of @.
fallow the policy of Juaee inthe istic,
Fabian wan, a
would not trimgh wotl it ocpict ere
point, evry comiterable city in Mexico

anne which a army

It asseo acldirs so
City and the Meccan
headquarters ino i
terms aslong as an American solr was on Mexicw
wit—what tent
riltonds from Mexico Ciy to Vers Crue, ct the te
srash fre stole the comors carring foodand arms,

m
The whois Tne from Vere Crve to Mexico Gy

cled in geting to Mexico
overment stould ake its

mounisinn and refuse to make

If the Mexican posits toreu the

and ammunition for the amy of occupation
then
(wit itwo rails) would have to he patted
ty at lait Asoc men, aco to the mile Every fare
«iy in the imerior would have to be oce ty
American imopn. The Amerisan navy would
have to patrol day and night the entre cout from
Matamoros to Yuetonand from Sonorto th1

The sost of this cccpation would

stole

of Telanntene
a dasie stow men

would have to sty andfin Mescofr three
of lives would he los, and

the hill would come to atout Sare0mco
tha, there would he a toa loss of A
as wet r Stes
foot al thse tite
the solders who fouate
mike

or more year. thowand
Baiges

view propery
ol have to

besides paying the persion: for
in the war «would

in additonal Szemccoom
Pigare to younlt the tspayers of the UnitedStes

paving this olosal price
a Inndiat or

And what for? Because
Amerkan imestors a few landowners

mixing and railroad sockdoldem, expect ther imeress
a to get held of sen ton

dred thowand miles of rick mining and mereatural
land, besides trvng to ward of the greSocalin
vert
Fromall tis wate of mon

1o be protd and yeas

time, thes, and prope
ert, will the American farmer, the workneman,
the daly wage slve, resive any bene Wil
the millons of women who «arfrom$ to S10
a week be th richer for this

wo
erendons on
A war of con

set in Mexico would be anintemationl di
ter and wouldkeep the United Stes tack fr
at fast ff yeas, as Germany was kept teck
after her try year wan a hundred yea, in
the omard couse of cvliaton

1t i foolshand criminal to prat aboutfter
would comteiner—

vation a dec dim of wars county ited
with fiteen mittons of peole, of which seven
nitionare pare Totian, who hate every for
cignr and particularly the American forcigner—

wite Ca commewhich has a sory
and which won its independence without

forignintervetion=—a comry with a geat hiv
ry that you back a bandied yeari—a cory

which comsiders the yey tal of intervention a
highinclto is dignity and pride

The wes thing for us to do i to top de
cusing athing which camot and will mt te

the head of his nation
We bad bevter gid

ok that wil keep os very ban

don, ures the men
have gone comnttdy mad
ou loins dor a
right here for he nex twenty you

dognion ot he rain ot Pich 
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Max: Eastman, Editor

KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

SCIENTIFIC IDEALISM
KC AS MARK i the only idelit who ever to

the alence of economics neronly. That science
is based soon the assumption hat in the big averige
every man acs in the economic interest of himolt
and his fib, Surtig from this assumption, the
economist makes a avsesfil analnis of the proces
of producing and comming wealth And th succes
of his anibsis proves the trith of his asompton~
prover thi in the big averise men do act in the
ecoronis intre of thenscies and thir fanifes

And thin being teve, thenthe only way you can
effa ssbwantal change in the production and cone
ssmution of wealth in by ting up the people whore
economic interes goin the direcion of tat change
When you got then lind up, you will fnd the pele
whore econonic intereswo in the otter diecion
lined up again them, and you will hive a Cls
Strasle If your aide wins you will have a Revolt«
tion, and go down to lory asthe deenders of human
Hberg.. Bat untl you aide wins you will be dared
ty those who put thie fith in civic rihteosmess
as Bruno and Galieo were danned by the Chorch
They will cll you materiditio incendiary, exenies
of Citiianiy ani denoctatic botherood. As long
as the power remaininther hands hey wil suppress
you. the bring «charges apint you. they

on ino mote grins in the name
of ‘Socal Conioumess". But. remember. thi
you sufer, as sulered the martes of astronomy and
pliniesfor your fhin trie knowledge. Your gyes
are unveiled of the delaons of etias theirs were
unvcled of the diionof tealogy, ‘You knowthe
Heath which is maked to every mind that will look
dealy nto the alence of economics. Eiter we will
have a stsale and a telumph of thore whore per
coral interst Hes in a Jus ditibation of wealth or
we will never have a jut ditrbation of west
itr we will wa Socal Revoliton, or we wll
never seHberty and equality oablahed on the eth

REFORM STRIKES

MC Roo8s8vELT: (or we Sine Copiatie W
fare Workers‘ Rarty) came down (chherve

dut worddown) and lookedfo the conditions of
sone of th atrlers in New York Giy last mouth
Hte sid they were bud.. He mid that whle picetiog
was good for a gita hell; t was hard on her shoe.
This inert in, and comprehension of, the problem
of lie to the worker produceda real ansicty anong
the enployers and helpedthe strikes to wi a porion
of thir demants

Max Eastman

Drawing by John Sloan

I menton it Iecawe it is spnbalic It means that
Progreiivinn (whichis another name, 1 thinkfor
Benevoles Eficleny) n going to mest un on he Ald
of, intumrial warfare, as well as on the fel of
politics. "The Progresive Pary has een the poltial
vale of industrial acton. It has orsanieed a con:
mitee on lator question, and is poing in fr soften
ing and amocthing up the confit between fator and
capital not only withthe general alm of ibor egs
lation, bt with the spite apliation of arbivation
Hats in aties

‘The tree atitude of the Socalit to the Progranive
Movement in poles was summed up in thes words
by Kele Hardie
"Tike all the socalreform you can get, bat dont

vote for socal reform. Your concern is not with
reformbot with revelation

And now exactly the sane thing must be sid of
the Progneiise Movement in the feld of indus
‘ake al the hlp you ean get out of the "Socal

Comciounens® peoplebt don‘t confuse their activ
ties withthe itor movement. Sibeit to an artice:
tion board, asbaie to a Zprotocet" settement if Hat
is the best you can do, but do not fool ourslt ino
thinking that this kind of an arrangement is evr an
essential vicory agnint cial or a fundamental tep
in the direcion of human justice v
An Arbivatin Board, a Grivance Commies, an

Industrial Commtnion, or any other kind of a court
of atjudition between Iator and capial that pro
Hesss to represent Soiaty as a Whole, wll represent
the fitereas of capal predominantly evey time. Why?
Beaue. the conalhake of. thought prevails
tiroushout socity, and the very concept of justice
inthe mind of a supposedly inparta judge isa cae
tale concept It includes the righof a man who
has a htle propery to lie on the product of otter
mex‘s work ao loog as he pays them whatis cated
"a sing ware"

‘The thind pasty in these settement commits, the
vepressitve of the pois" who holds the talince

of power, is on of the ciet buvarls of capatim
He in usally a profesional man, an exceedingly pood
verion, and his very tegrity Ms ndiidea idation,
and Mis disinteratedness in the given dipute, make
his support of the prevailing standard of jute ale

No asbnantal asalt upon th profie
of cajialcan be made wth that man stanting in the

road.. Hie reprets not merly captain, batcai
talim idatied, cotatihallowed by ie religon
And to overtzow lim you wil have to do more
than organize rade aions; you wil have to do more
than perfec a polic machines you wil have o
bild up and popularise a new ideaiom and a new
religion You will have to become a litle fanaial
abouttis distinction between the Reform Motive and
the Revolitionry Motve—the one leading toward a
site of ienoninius content under a more or fei
estblited sytem of cute, the oter leing towand
a democratic and fee socaty

‘The lir people in Chicago call Mooserc: and Jane
Addams "The Gold Dost Twini—let them do your
work" That isthe right name for them. I with we
could make the expresion general foi sounds with
humor the keyioto the whole sitation What itor
wins through the Interssion of catalit ideatim is
ro trve ate in the conquest of power. Bst what
Takor wins with s own force asaint capa and cape
talitl justices no matter fit bethe tint concenion
in wages or hous of itor, in a genuine advance in
the socal evolution
Ler the Gold DasTins do ll the work they will

But remember iht they will never do he work of
Hberting the workersof the world. That will never
be done untesthe workers of the world do it

DEMOCRACY?

J 1 can not but apere t an outside obnerver tat it
the rank and fle of the Shirt Wait Matera and

Garment Workers in New York powsessed the head
and the heart to vote a atike, they were equally wll
eqsimed to vote a eitement of th stile

GETTES AND GiSTS

A HB Suftawntes in London have ben known io
colect Samco ost of one croud tovartsa fatt=

Over here i in about all you ean do
to collect fry cents towards a polite seis of parlor
ing campin

meetings.. What is the mater with the and of the

Most of the womenin ths contsywould ather be
Daughters of an old Resolaton than Mothers of a
newone. ‘The seemtolick thematernal ntt.
"Th trthis all the middiss peopl n his coons

try are a good del more worried about the
specabilty than they are in England. ‘They are al 



iw jor, mus

ways afild ta it they do someting, or
thinga litle hit out of te way thy wilJr
they cll thir portion
slice where th forms of denoctaey witiot t sube
stare, exit by law. We have actually las Therty of
intivdeal acton and exprusion here thn they have
in thore counts where there is an acknonlatged
systemof casts and everbodyposton, bthigh or

is what it is resntless of aniting he may do

‘That is one revo, at easwhy we do not ree a
wiltant movement here Anotheris tha there is rty
sotady to miltate asain
ence in the average male on this side of the ocean
In th frst pact he contittes tout halt of thepoo
ltl, He does not fice a majorityof some aceooso
wonen, as they do in England. In the second lice, he
lacks the socal anion for to high a quantity of con
temptnons superinty as the Brith mate allows hime
sar
the sin

whut
That isthe sad thing about a

los

There is a radialdir:

The postion of American women s diferent at
In thethin place ther appear to he more

focity of sir, a Title les pie
sock th

detnes, in our
there isin the pore Anglo Sexon.. By the

race of God we are mongrdis
It cks to me as though a hammer conledin a

bag is a good symbe! of the tpe of ament tht
will relly et through he ahl of a. tree Brith
gentleman when he his made up his mind, and pro
duce an efect on his orion 1 do not want to

on any sich ground. I
do not want to uciit at all fr it needs mJust:
cation. Only 1 would like to pone out to some of
ow horiied siters and brothers that we were fay
well united on miltont actes oureies the ls. time

justify the milton movemen

THE masses

DAMAGED MAIL

we were upasaint a Beta Calne
It would be feolsh to ask the Suftagits of this

coutryto throw up thir hats and horahfr the
Sufiagetes. They fice a diferent problem—spon is
politcal site a parol tilonatl problem, the problem
of silzing the votes of women in the nine Suftage
Stateand the tenor Aifern that wil soonb Sufrace
Stres in order to extendthe prvcile throustost
the comty:

It wisry come home to the men of the Eastern
Hite while that they are being governed

in national afuir toa conideraile extet by women
ot the Wer
be governed by his oun wite, he would rather do thi,
1 should thin than te
other pester wivein a

and wits a manmay hate awhily t

governed ty a for milton
r distant comes That is

And so 1 repthe
is enentaly vot a

how T stould fed about i
Suftare protienin th

protiem of how to make sneces
wer than i

cout
mortal protien
seseeda Title ordinary does
Withthis tsk on

ror expect the Suftaghis in
r way to apoland the Englah miltams won the

bli nltfom. But they ned never apoloire fr
them, Itis tine someone gave something bak tothe
selerghteom preachers of conventional moral, who

vetiance" ant

vir oun band, pertaps we
America to go out of

denounce these manie for wlsty»
likeconte"
Ar youbaring up wthindignationthat such things

is windorsamaitingand stonethroving, and the de
striction of the mil can happen at the hands of
dirlized women? ‘Then diect the fames of your
pasion asaint thse imag and repecatle rans of
political power who have driven women to thse acts

i a faht for what belongs to them, both now and
mall,. If a seme of the seredness of property

has not corrunedin yourht ae
love of Justice, look a ti struesle a tis
you
sinance of isrorinc, and egotim and fraud, to the
aspiration of the haman spirt; won theether itehae
apiinthe act of spreme sel isrife—the enancan
tio of seca repect, of dient, of provers, of batts
and even of i, by the hast women of th fnd inthe
Might causethey can etbefore them

r vesiee of he
See it as

iy will mee t—won one aide the clonal e

A LEADER

ELINB: PANKHURSTis unde indement for
criminal comniagy. She dicated the day and

place of her tial t the goverment of England to
the threat of a hanger stike, Her heath is alredy
injured by long terms of foriile feing, but the
over of her wilis indomitable and the members of
the government are afa. As a Thing rele Mf
Pasidrt in stout all they canhand
martyr he would at freto the counts:
well be atid

as a doing
"Ther may

Whether she lives or die, she wll sand
among the heroes of human literts
than toanother fntividel is atiibatble the sudden

For toher more

and worldwide avatening of women in thae las
« is not the originator bat sh is the most

conpeling hero of one of those great changes hat
disigsith the centuries And it will not be long
after her polat victory, orater her death, before
the eft wi b raced home to their cuseand ate
will be pepoliy imved in the gloy that is her oon 



THE MASSES BIBLE CLASS: No. I. The Prophet Jonah

EUGENE wWoOD

who hare the

and

three days and aight, oh, dee!

Resides Insgivation potefto Jonas mouth a boo
mot, as he splutes ashore, rang the chowder off
and wavinga farewell to the whale. "You cant esp
a good man down?
Ob, funny, fury, very foonyt
But donsop ‘That initall of t

story yet. Thats ouly hall. You that have mich
conic powers lets se you make os augh with what

Theres more

remain with whatis the reanob of his small tact
this parable Make us laugh with your depiction of
the Rollowayed a
wicked Ninersthat witn thee days its wickediess
would bing uponit uter desta. Co
Make us laagh wityour depictionof the king hoodt
desenting fom his throne to pray thproud vettes
abusing thmeelves in ashe, the wale city fat
ing in hopes that God. would repent Him of. the
tireniened evil fake an lough yout
And God saw their works, thar the

thir ant God repented of the evtat te
had sid that He would do unto them and He did i
not,. Bat it dipleisd Jornh exceedingly and he was
veoamen:

T jut knewthat would be the way ofis" h
"Thats You all ovr! G
to amer, and of areat indress, and all Tike that 1
wih I was dead

Do you thnk ith prety of yon to ast aness
iti the Whe One Over All
But Jonah was so vexed, Mecame the cliniy that

he bad. promised wasnt going to happen, that he
wouldat answer, He went outof town and sat around
He put up a stacks ‘The Lord made a gourd grow
apin a single night so that it bade migh a cone

rt to he pouty prophet Jonawas wld. "Then the
nest night the Lord bad a worm gnaw th gound vie
so that it withered. He alo aet a gale to bowing
that carriedaway thnhac And the aun was tohot
that Josh like tohav fainted. And wasnt he ange
thent

ad hoarsevoiced prophet warsing

turned rom
dam

juve
ous and merit, sow

"Do youthinki prety of you to be to mad about
the gosrt?® asked the Wire One Over All

You t do"
"Linen. You had ity on the gourd: for whote

being you weren‘t reponse at all You did‘t citer
mike it or make it grow. It came up n a night it
went down in a nigh.. And ahoutd‘c I spare Niners
that great city wherein ase more than ategcre thou:
sand perins that camot ditiogush between their
right handandtheft band, andaso much catte
What did Jonah say t what?
What cout he say?
What can andy any?
Joon you

that popped a spider ito th candledame, a wonderfal
create if you dd but know is and told the people
that God would po the simer intoendless fame wth
the same retah?

All you helleenren
made for the Saath and not th other wayarounds
all you tht ly burdems on mankindarieroto be
bome—fasts and holy days, kosher hownceezing, and
ish on Eris, rating the Bible and geting cone
serted—z00 that dangle mankind over Tophewhat
have you tosy totatt

1 wonder how the reverend clon ever let tat
lester get by theminto the sered canon. 1 wonder
how Bi you read it for ourielf Look it up. Bot
do not hast for Joush among the J%. Notting "ay
ston Josh

Ob, yes, Joshisa joke
Thats the qsesion

dvards, have you miting to my?

you that think that man was

But who is the joke ont

see nou come 20 mexe mie sie srume muss ween?

how ay on vou race

me rmotare accuito me or sseaiine a soumoveis 



Our Private Sleuth

Hoas‘s Comens a
is charged with

e oul for

THE masses

A TASTE OF JUSTICE

John Reed

on asthe dark ses in young ails berin
Comer—sutatigured, harde

‘cheap like dusty Tnte birds
wrapped too tigily in theifeathers They

come up Irving Place from Fousteenth Steet, tam
back toward Union Square on Sixteenth srodown
Hilicenth (passingthe Conner again) to Third Ave
ime, and so around—alvays drawn back to the Cor

By some mysterious magnetism, the Corner of
Filtcenth Stree and Trving Place forcates them
Perhaps that particlar spot means Adventure or
Fortune, or even Love.. How did it come to have
such significance?. The men kow that his is s;
at night each shadow in the viciity contains its
derbyhat, and a few bold pirits even stand in the

iht. Beoshing agnint them,
luring with thei swaying Mow, whispering from im«
movable lips the shocking ltte intimacies that Bus=
iness has borrowed from Love, the gie pas

to pass thet
fncea gi

full glare of the are

The plihasits inevitible Cop.. He follows the
same general bst asthgis do, bt ata tower,

1t is his job to pretend that no
his he does by keeping th wile

walking—to create the usion. that
they‘re going somenhere.. Socity allows vie no
rest. If women stood st, what would become of
s all? When the Cop appears on the Corer,the
worien who ase lingering therescatter like a shoal
of fh; and unt he moves on they wal n th dark
side streets. Suppose he causht one?. "The Inland
for hers ‘That the pice they ct of alr‘ biet?
But the policeman is a good sport He employs no
iresttes ainply stnds a monent, proudly twiring
Ms clu, and then moves down toward Fourteenth
Stret. It gives him an immense satacton to see
the wir seater

more majetc pace
such thing exins
perpetually

Hts broadback retreatin the gloomand the wils
return—erossng and recrossing, passing and repass«
ing with tireless fee,

Standingon that Comer, watching the litle com.
eds, my ears were full of low whisperings and the
soft seit oftheir fee. ‘hey cursed at me, or goed
me, according to whether or not they had had any
dinner, And then came the Cop

Htis ponderous shoulders came roling out of the
stoom of Fifeenth Street with the stiifed arro
sance of an absolute monarch. Soundlessly th gids
vanished, and the Corner contained but hzee living
things: the Missing arclight, the Cop, and myself
He stood for a moment, jussling his clib, and

peering sullen around.. He seemed. discontented
about something; perhaps his conscience was troub—
ling him. "Then his ee fll on me, and he frowned
"Move on!" he ordered, with an imperial jerk of

the heat
"Why?" Iasted

fever mind why.. Because I say so
He moved slowlyin my direction

"tm doing nothing" said 1. "I know of no law
that prevents a citzen from standing on th corner
so Tongas he docent hold up rafie"
"Chop it!" rumbled the Cop, waving his lob sug—

atively at me, "Now git along, or 111 fon yet"
I perscived a middleaged man hare

with a bundle under his arm:
"Hold on" I sity and then to the stranger, "I bx

Come on

ng along

your pardon

Sue

but would you mind witnesing thi

" he remarked. chert Whats we

1 was stunting inflomively
this ofice ordered me to move on. ie see why
1 should move on. He says hell beat me with his
clsit T don‘t Now, I want you to witress that 1
am making no resistance
thing wrong, I demand that I be assented and taken
to the Night Court" ‘The Cop removed hihelt
and seratched hs head dobioualy

«That sounds reasonable" The stranger grind
"Want my name
But the Cop saw the grin. "Come on then" he

growled, taking me roughly by the arms The
stranger bade us gootenight and deparied, sil grive
ning. The Cop and I went up Fifteenth Stree,
neither of us saying anything. 1 could nee tht he
was troubled and considered letting me go.. But he
arittst hs terth and stubbornly proceeded
We entered the dingy respectabilityof the Night

Court, pased through a side corridor, and came to
the door that gives oto the raed space where crin—

ts tand before the Bench. ‘The door was ope,
and 1 could see beyond the bar a thin scattering of
people ofthe benches=—sightsees, the morbidly car
ousan old Jewess with a brown wie,watingwate
ing, with her eyes fixed upon th door through which
prisoners appear. ‘There was the usoal fewlights
high in th foty celing, the uly, dak panelling of
imation mahogany, tht is meant to impress and
only succeeds in casting a gloom.. t seams that
Junice most always shon the like
There was another prisoner before me a sliht

wilh Sgure that did not reach the shoulder of the
policeman who held her arm.. Her skit was wrin—
Hed and indiscriminate, and hang too closely bout
her hips; he shoes were eracked and too large; an
enormous limp willow plume topped her of. The
Judge Hited a Maclerobed arm=—1 could not hear
what he and.

‘Solliting" said the hoarse voice of the police
man, "Sith Avinue near Twentttird—®
""en days onthe Island—next ease"
"The girl threw back her head and laughed inso—

tents

If Ive been doing any

"You —" she shred, and Taughed again Bot
the Cop thrust he ioleitly before him, and they
passed oatth other doo,

And I went forward with her laughterstl sound
ing in my cars
The Judge was writing something on a piece of

Paper. Without looking up he snapped
"Whatthe charge, oicer?"
Resisting an ofice" aid the Cop suridy. "I told

him to move on an‘ he says he woutdnt—
Hom," murmured the Judge abstscted, sil

writing. "Would‘ h Well what have you got
to say for yours?

1 did not ansver.
Wor‘ til, eit Well I guess you get—"

‘Then he looked up, nodded, and anid
"tlo, Reedt® he mid

the Cop.
He veromoniy

Next time you pull a frend of m
supnestvely, he loft the thrent untnished
to me

reaarded

Then
"Want o it up onthe Bench for a white? 



H8 wayt This way This vay?" boom
6C] n vin at we fore or ts dep low

This way tothe are

1.3. tome

ortoriel ve
Banpin Siti"

"Sup a moment," pipcd A. in his unealn tnen
ther flow wants to al you for thee dali, sho
that he ways are wortaie dollars ¥er thore ves
shoe youyourselves produced, from the father o the
kot t the ip of the second shooting and you It
1. have it for barely one dot"
»Tais vay?® continued B, shouting more hsily than

ever. "voult have to hary if you want to eet youre
before the ste ents"

In the roapoorlite A. was trampled into the mad
But after the shoes were worn ost and the crowd

ad died hack again they found A. protening in
the same old plis, cal now hs vite seemed to have
grown much stronser

"Fines coming!" mid a bystanders
hearinghin dearer hin the other felow."

"when welt te

Legal Matters

HEJOW doe it tape," wid the Lean Workman
"tt though I obey the fw I g about most of

the tine baltcothed and tulbed?
"that" mid the Potp—Faced Perio,

ihe Ineviable Law of Surly and Demand
"tat the Suplywhich produce in greer thin the

DemandwhichI make on the Supply"
las? ani the Putty Face, ‘you know nething of

the Lans of Rroponics"
"Partaps some of the Lavs of Economics will be

report sid the Lean Workman softly, "lorif you
have olservedyou will notk that T am beginingto
undertand the Laws of Stomach and Fist"

Odd. Avocations of Well—Known
Sportsmen

HHE noted Golf Player, John D. Rockefdle,
pends his hoursof the links in incressing is

collection. of oibatock shares.. Mfr. Rockeldler‘s
collection even now is said to be the largest inthe
world and ts owner is continually adding new and
valuble specimens to the number.
When Vincent Astor, the Moterin, has a spare

moment or two he spends it Titening to reports
from his rent collectors. He mays that this diver
dion in not only atimaltig but profate as wel
and thatit brace him for the da‘a pleasure
Anohobby is that of the clcb ated Yachtiman

woratio WiNsLOW

J. ®. Morgan. He has spent much of his sty time
in the study of banking and in reported to be very
rofienin this novel pastime
Rumor goes that Aled Vandetit, the much

talkedof Horseman, has ncnired gresill

in

tivic
dend drawing. ‘It n a Htl (id of my oun," he exo
ptsins to his friends.. te says that afer toolinga
founnhand all ay nothingbetterestores evenness
to the temper than a few Hbt exercises withd
dents:

Public Spirit

(HONG thore warmly in favor of the Back tothe
Land Movement ar: Meri. Getand Rune,

the welown RealEstate Agents; George Skimnem
and Sons, the prominent Commision Merchants
0. . Kidde, owner of the county‘sgrestst Agr
extural Paper and Mr. G. Bricthe famous Cont
dence Man
When asked f he were realy sincere, Mr. Brick

septet that he was heart and soul with the Cause
*A man in the city never gets hold of no rol," ex
pisined Mtr: Brick, "His wages ie etup before he
gots em.. He may not ait any more in the counts
bue he gets it al at onct=and 0, you Big Fat
Watew®

Efficiency

1B Worker has just pointed out a pole ime
provement in the machine he opertes"

"And what is its advantage?" aike the benevolent
Enpliyer

"Why, withtat litle change, ai, one man can do
i work tht to of us have teendoing
A sys the Employer rien

a caretdiaram of the ida, "ery good. And sice
1 stoulhave a strong obletion to paoperiing you
ty the myment of rots, 1 think th frst valable
service of you improvement wil be to enable os to

Geome, give this man his

after making

gt along witiost you

Process Serving in 1920

HTH ihe rest of the overindependent portion
of the eartfoll the deputies had beenre.

moved to the Moon.. Fromthat atefte they were
signaling the planet

‘Remenben" they wired tothe curent Rocke:
filer, "even if we can‘t godown and trespass on

your earth—the fis tineyou tet foot on tunarsll
well serve thee here subpoenas on you."

Quite 10" murmured the curent Rockefdler,
opening his Bible for the daily chapter

Polonius

i% nene fossait io aistiosns Tes nethe meses Nan
denes

The prof has ceit
DamnedI‘—so we‘ve quits

And in time vey likei will pay to have Pees in
thar day War will ent

But keepal the trths to yourdfs t in bet tat
the Books

Contive to wortip the Wisdom and lire Loving
Kintos of Us

renatking"The Public be

Cure—All

Mtvonamermtartanory is Husais
Greater Patet Metiine

It announceits worthwih such a Hare of trmpets
thie we hasten toaccept it as the only gemine Mats
will ecant in Gilad. Mediation onits cenifed good
qutites cainm our rifled pinfsthee Ail thy Ne an
smooth as the Sea of Gates. We recommend & to
all one nightor asthe on bight ot in thee Hart
"Times; t never cured us bt ont read he teimonials
and see howmuch it has benefited others
With sweat and reare dowe maintain the factory

that tsrms ont this mirictons compount and with
hard words and Mad cass do we dicourage thore
avibtial socal chemits who tay our Favorie Pre
scrion s nothing but Bink, Dope and Rosenter

Socialism Spiritual

qp7HENEViR would a kitelam t por if i
nd to ansesth its cavs over every rer

of meat, ery diop of mil, evey moment of fire:
wam?
And wiy should we expet to have mous in our

bodies tll our hearths are built wh the atorof free
men and oue clare are stocked with untolen gouda?

On With the Revolution

ALYCS stockbrokershave gone on strike. When
I it happens inthis counter it wil be a lockout: 
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The Sick List

quise a marksSemin of the Amerin
Sugar Refwing Companywho was serterced io

ditt year in prionand the payment of a fr, oad
Mis senterce commuted to the payment of the fie and

cot hecase he is iat hin home~—Neser It
‘esis wil renenter that Claris We Morse was

pardoned from the peitertiay ty ihe Proident be:
m Roctefeter was
Pujo Commutecasseof his ives; and that Will

excund fromtesifring before th
for the sme reason

This stows a grtfing increase in hamanity on the
jart of the coons.
We undermand tht BiSyke entencd t on dare

in the workchowse for wastancy, was also pardoned
yesterdaybecause of a severe headache
Join Dos, conicof attempted mansausher and

watered tofre yeas in Sing Sing was today re
faid became of a blick o adninitere! by Me

vian
Mary ous, comitel of wing on the meets

and aenterced to the Mantten Home, had her m

rence commuted to the payment of 23
came ae conplined of poitatonof the heart

ceafne

The Danger Line

WEALTHopewrier manstactrer died resnly

Heaving a lageeate and a reporiionfor ccer>

widy.. Thice tines in his ie he was fered fot

rty, it bingshown that he gave ta nhaes of nds

5 te employees andacatered ten thompennic

Among te citdren. Pennies have beenstern among

"nibren by perty sane eoplebt to allow at ege

3 man who gave tsome workinemenwhat war altenly

Wants was a menace tothe weltheng of cits

A lite locury ike Benerdlee can bealowed to
ar when they begin to indulge in a

oar arstocn, b
Josie, it is time the Taw

dangerous rceion lke
eppol in and restrained them

A Wayward Child

HB. condiisn. of working men: and working

women" sys Mfiis Margaret Wiken, "itould

be improved whenerertatis pouite"

n the imerest of ir ply we mabooin that a

Bratdes: who has to reduce the tif, reore come
ant resucite the dectrineof Suter‘ Rights

ears, souldnot be hed accoutalle
eis of menters of his

petition
at imideof four v
for the reoitonary sentin
danity

THE Masses

 

WHICH CAUGHT

m cusic mouse

Ano THey MLL LIVED

Tosethen in a [
LITTLE CUBIC HOUSE

witte Sia) # 
sixpence UPON A

Theme was
7 " m cueic man
fann ne walkeD a CUBIC
mice ano
HE Founo A CUBIC

cuaic STYLE

 
 

Dree to JolSan

a saoie artice or mim mamome movars ow ay excess erooy or ome avoreritins or come
merous in ue nmimoun. nammow ar ww vone

Prayer At The End Of The Day‘s Work

1 believe in Life: in the honorof being born; in the glory of dying:

I—believe in the Work of Life: the everlasting Struggle to Know,
withits continual Victories andits unending Defeat.

I believe in the Joy of Life, believe that some dayit will be more

than bitter foamand dregs

And I believe in the Substance of

W in the Gods to Be. 2

Life—in Man—in the Ape that
Amen.

Houmo Winson

Health Hints
66pLNAYS wnt up from the tale a lite hao.

1" sys John D. Rockefoler—=News Hom:
When seen at thir homes ate fat night by a —

porter from ‘Tae Massis, othr. prominent clizens
conibatel the folowing supplementary advices

"In winter always wear las clothing than will so
fee to keep you warm"—Wiisiiu Worn, Proident
of the American Worle Co

A balthoors staptianging on the Subway mme:
itly before dimer aids digestion‘
Snowas, President of th Tntertoroogh

‘An aplcaton of thnightatic to a gil titers
head will protice a. healty wow!—Rmazmoin
Wais, Police Comminioner

macom 



A KING FOR A QUEEN
Lincoln Steffens

nant mind was was
te

howing. hapu
tomat of

Sturmberg broke
Backed. by his I

the. cheedtl
cromded
won. the

of a wife and thir seven camorous young children,
his entrance came ike a bang like the erish of the
doors he threw open before him. (The East Siders
did mot seemto note ‘They were too busy making
the aconandthe sounds andthe cheerfulness to pay
hed at frst to the popular intruder, thoughhe and
Mis wife and that ating of agerenivechildren peo:
tratedthe eroof them as a seacilight plnges nto
a for; with difaly, by mam force. By
«ftowed o lead upon, even those he bent asidewth
Me gret thighs, were diturtadonly an aepers are
ty the trouble ofa dream
in the aborting Rusian sport of matching ideas to
aire Stimmberg more than one quick glance exch of
harnles hate And he did wot take in thi glances

Stommberg‘s dit. She. coleted all tise
stances She soul them, and when she yt one she
abot it bck with waurys an ae could. Her very def
lnite features had been made in Eippts age ago, no
dos, but generations Runia not softened a
line of them and centures of. oppresion bad not
quelled the sirt of the ancer. queen who, L inazive
lived agin in this woman of the peole Ste sil
despised the peoples and=I wondered=her bostnd.

¥ou cout be mare. She gave himavo a Teck of
neble scom when he reached the cetre of the room,
and wit stanting room for hinicll locked
about for a lie fr hs fanily of nine She fasghed
at him entrigt.. Bot he seemed wot to notice her, ror
was he balked by thsitiaton, not fora moment

I wil a tal," be sids just tit ways part Gere
man, pat Entity and youfly as Me hitren plainly
fet, tit a able must approach. They ooked in al
dirczions to nee it one were not forthcoming... So
did 1; so did Sul, The wite, on the other hand, tad
to expecitions, and when no takle sprang toward
him ae. mniled, contemptuonly Stormbery dite
fater

I sy I wil a table" herepented
There was no tible. 1 ine thts he hort mid o;

and the wah, apeating thir ariand wheeing
all stout, pointed it oo
las, and ineroted, murmured audily that there was
seitier a takle nora place for one
Sturmbergs  cilren. were. dunioonded "They

locked up at him, with short a doute in thir alts
And. his dring. him. mort inapnpathialy,
sniled derseely It made no difereice to him

No tile!" he exchined. "You my there in no
uble? Then" he commanded sporty ‘let a tible
be brought. And," he added, pling down at the
spot where he stood, "pat it here" Apprenty he
saw that there was no reom there, for he inte
"Hers rie here"
" dont Tike i" sid Stab, and, Socams he in

and an East Sider, he explained; "Jat Hike a cip«
whe"
"Or a leader of the peole" I resid, forte fon

ot i
They objet to leader, the Socaite do; expecially

lesding Socatits lie Sab. ‘They have a theoof

a thie he

‘They were to—absored

wite

And the crowd, aware at

wits

demoetacy and they have a eadrmate diagonis of
the ls of denoczaay. Sie the peole are betrayed
ty ther leaders, they eap to thconcison tht ead»
ership is bad and that the people mun get along wie
om Texdrs
Stomberg was a Teater

leader in the days when the
He had heen a titor
it Side worker was

They folowed omtors
then, men who could express thir fecings; thir
ragstheir hopes thie wil. Stermberg. €id dat
He was one of the most efective popalic omtor 1
«vee heant, and he hadbeen a power over there tll
the tatoruions were oreanized and had to
the employes "baines
cane into power thSpracial® man who introduced
bwiness methods ino the management of the orsai—

compronite, contrl contracts and=nd oter

just besiming to ommnie

win
widens. Then the igen"

things
Stormberg went down and out.. Emotionalpae

sioate, wilful, tis hz, strong leader of the people
was an honest man. And he was fatal
"Whats be dong now?"1 asked Subl, who ane

svered hanitly, wth one word
"Law," he wad, without locking around
Sub was watching Stumberg

qui, immovable; and the host and the waiters were
draging forth a able "They worked as if they were
driven. Stimnberg and his children kept thar ges
on the alves, Mrs. Sturmberg kept hess on
Stormberg. It seemed to me she rsetedhis trisuh
and yee—

‘Docs shelove hin?" asked Sall, ow of th site
of his mouth

The question was so pit a simimary of my think
ing at the moment tha 1 exchined: "Whatt?

‘Ie tat a happy marrage?" Sul repeated, line
ing round at me, halbamued, ball n carmest And
withow wating for my answer, he went on

"I saw the besming of it was wih Sturmberg
when he met—when he chimad.—uhen he took her"
Adt he tamed tick to the plice where Sturmbere

was Jotng all the waters make a plice for him
"Thee of them were beating a table toward him, and
the hoxt and theotherswere moving the surrounding
tales, and all thir guess, to make room. Bren
todin th café was intert now on the manawvenne
It was most fncomeriercine

Stormberg was at the hoght of Me pover," Subt
contined.. "The great stile was on, and the wore
as were signing the rolls Reports were cry:
where. ‘The papers were full of it. You were there
You am it I was a seran; close to Sumber
(There was work to do. There were metings, many
meting, and there were more ortrs than mectnes
"The pully and hastng of the polticof a Titor
fit were—imponible Sturmberg was eluing all
the fas. He was Auttithe bowes; he was fah
ing th neat; he was flting Ms commitee; he was
fabting—eventody. And winning. You rementer
his publc aperchst
"They did the work" I anented. "They held he

crowd, and they formed pubic opnion
Aveah wid Sub, "and they tired th polcs, who

were on hand to‘ect him" "The bowes couldnt buy
Stormberg so the police were calein.. And thes
ot him in the end you remeber. ‘That what inc

who stood. there

ant

troid lim in the faw; the i corked
asaint him andw"
Sill paved

ben dared
The pice for Stumber‘s uble bad

There was a fs rom the dicomited
but Stormberg had atoodthere, slerdy demandingit
and i was done. "The able was plced. It was pot
there where Sturmberg had stood «
the waters were runing alow for ch
state, knives and forks

is, uite doth

"Stamberg was then, as you see him now—indi~
asid Sah, "only he was like those wate

he was excited, bays And he hage sayings ‘Some:
(hints the matter wth me. T needa frend? and he
would He fet the dideyaly al about hin,

the inrie.. One day be looked up
"t know, 1 know whats the mae

I needa wife! And Mis expresion
was shit of a man who needed something to eat

You understand? Tt was hun:
gr, hinger charged wih a cerain feroa. And he
jumped uto walkthe rooms and when he had paced
its Jnath a few times, he broke out with a deciion
It was jot ke him
"I will mich marin" he id

cry and 1 got up to calm him. Bat he gribbd his
hat. " will many me now he sid.. And he mared
off, 1 at is heck
"He tore trough the atreas, diet

the Schachqns sou know
marriages

the adisines
suddels and mid

something to devout

1 thought he was

the pice of
the woman that arranges

She lived up one tightofice and home
in one aporiment Sturmberg was yoing to tel her
togt him a wile Bot when he reached the landing,
there wass wie; that woman you se over tire"

And Sut molded at the Reppian. He comtem—
stated her a moment, as she stoodthere beind her
hostand, wating for the table tobe made ready. She
didnt lik her hand to help; nter did Sturmbergs
neitier did any child, They simply waited, scomial
of lakers sormfit of the pule enibion which trict
to wither then.. And prowdest o all and most con—
tempioos, was Mr: Sturmbery
"She was Tike that tht day," aid Sul "She was

standing at the head of the stain, wither back to
the wall to fet us y. I remember thit her anno and
hands were. presd. outrtched. beck asain the
wall 1 never saw auch a woman; soch defance and
wom, bat it was all for Stamnbere.. She dibte wee
m She Ainaher eyes on him, and be—he saw her
And when he maw her he stopped. looked, lled off
avay fromher, exing her up and down; ning her
wns the hunger til in Ms fice, and the Rercense
All impersonal, all. And when he spoke,
w No. It was to the Schtclen wonan, who
wat atontihed in her ofc, taking to the ween. Nor
did he Took at her. No.. He only spote to the

harchen. Ris gen wereon th gir. the all Hack,
devilsh young woman who gave lim onty deface and
<i semeto me—hate, a sort of animal hate Sturm
berg watchedhe
Sciatchen
wit

vie
Time!

t was not

farcinated; he only mpoke to the
HifingMe armhe pointed staight atthe

will i toten) he wid, gling. ‘Her wil
And ster And mich a faoght

1 gness that was the way the care wonan challenged
the cave man fed the bal
ant stinvny T have run away from

She Inbed

Tt rang out hsefuch
It started me 



      

  

 

1s

 

such a creates But Stirmberg did‘ not he He
leased lke a wild beit, ean, hange; de
iht, and he stick his foger out rig into her

fice. ‘Die wil ich" heil; and he bashed. And
his ough was fik

a

yell joy trimanl, conuens rape
It was anything bot fore, as 1 fe it And then

sh ‘for logh It was more

 

 

 

he joined. him tas
fne
Subl ist up suiderls ‘Leok"" he mid. and he

srmberg and his wife I tad beenlocke

  

soddet at S
ing

—

Stembeng was: seating Me clin.

.

Each
daimel a chain and the wife atoadty one
chosen a plac at the oppont aideof the
Starmbers: He changed every li. Hte et

 

 

sit where it would
Si there" he sid, and each Kite wiltat Poked

up auding at him, ther—chord.. And he gave
largest boy th sent the mother had pot her po
ing hand upon.. And ste obout too
"Now, you" he said to hein German. "Wim, d

come here" and he indeated the chair on his right
The worn hesitated, looked at him hard a moment

   

 

 detanty 1 was sure ate would refs.. Bot
souls, majestically ste—cborot
Stimberg watched hers everbody watched her, and

the room was silent And ahe knew isand ah did‘
care. She pased Sturmberg, more ike a notls, un
tamed stive than a witeand, while he atood to ie
 10 i tae he did s, he took her plce—beideM

"t was tike tat" Subl whiperet

—

Jot fie tar
eal.

.

Now whatdo you sy? Is i a lappy mar:
riage

Tt is most cepleasnt" 1 mid. with my eres on
Stormbers, standing there by his lae, loking round
his tidy cides atrans, not a fathers a master rt

 

a husbands a lord, nolover
"ttow did he manage it" I asked.
"ite didey® said Sub "The Scitcien managed

i. Stermbery turned on Ms heel fromtheac, wert
ao the old woman and sade See? 1 want hes. er
Bis i" ‘The old wonen proted tht the wel was
ot a csstomer of hers only a nighton. Bet Sum
erg waved all tis away "is it" he mid and we
tet. Ht walted ‘way round the wil who had rot

so atood there transfeed, fing him, and
pang her with another ugh, he came muay with
me., Without another look T atanced backs he did‘t
Hts was done wth it He went to the offen to work
When 1 looked back ste was standing there, king
after hin—with that same exprnion of hanger in
her fase hat he had. Ind in his.. She looghed one
more wild laugh of deface at him, bat that look mas
there—And, at the end of the atrike, when Sturm
here aot ont of fill he went and he got he, and we
all wen to the wedding which was—Look—fikethat
Sub pointed; others were, pobtingtoo, and. L

lockedin time to see Sturmberg bend over Ms wite
ugh and kiss her—pasionatclys and aosh asain
And abe locked ups and abe gave him mich a look

1 guess, most men get from women only now and
thenin unt private. Tt was a lok of Masing, mae

    

 

 

   

 

  

sionte, adoring love
AWell> sait Subl, avely "whar abouit

a hapmarries?"
  

 

T is reported that Vincent Anor will dev
qcaerom chunk of the swag to th evablahmens

of an Testite of Rarming Reseach

.

Duels in
Mr. Astors extenive New York teement propeis
are tbe commented fr the dintersdnesin con
wbaing to rorbetement intead of selily de
manting proved houses and reduced rent

 

 

THE Masses

s U ND A Y.
Louis Untermever

It was Sunday—
Eleven in the morning; people were at church;
Prayers were in the making; God was nearat hand—
Down the crampedand narrowstreets of quiet Lawrence
Came the tramp of workers marching in their hundreds;
Marching in the morning, marching to the grave—yard,
Where, no longer fiery, undementh the grasses,
Callous anduncaring, lay their friend and sister
In their hands they carriedwreaths and drooping flowers,
Overhead their banners dippedandsoared like eagles
Aye, but eagles bleeding—stained with their own heart‘s blood—
Red, but not for glory—red, with wounds and travail,
Red, the buoyant symbol of the blood of all the world.
So they bore the banners, singing towards the grave—yard,
So they marched andchanted, mingling tears andtributes,
So, with flowers, the dying: went to deck the dead

 

 

  
   

 

 

 

 

  

Within the churches people heard

‘The sound, and much concern was theirs—
God might not hear the Sacred Word—
God might not hear their prayers! 

  Should such things be allowed these slaves—
To vex the Sabbath peace with Song,

‘To come with chants, like marching waves,
That proudly swept along

 

Suppose God turned to these—and heard!
Suppose He listened unawares

God might forget the Sacred Word,
God might not hear their prayers!

 

And so (0h, tragic irony)
The blue—clad Guardians of the Peace

Were sent to sweep them back—to see
The ribald song should cea

  
  

  

‘Toscatter those who came and vexed
God with their troubled cries and cares.

Quiet—so God might hear the text,
The sleek andunctuous prayer
 

 

Down the rapt andsinging streets of little Lawrence
Came the stolid columns; and, behind the bluecoats,
Grinning andinvisible, bearing unseen torches,
Rode redhordes of anger, sweeping all before them
Lust and Evil joined them—Terror rode among them,
Fury fired its pistols, Madness stabbed and yelled.
Down the wild and bleeding streets of shuddering Lawrence

 

 

 

Raged the heedless panic, hour—long and bitters |
Passion tore and trampled men once mild and peaceful, I
Fought with savage hatredin the name of Law and Order I

 

And, below the outery, like the sea beneath the breakers,
Mingling with the anguish rolled the solemn organ.
Eleven in the morning—people were at church—
Prayers were in the making—God was near at hand—
Tt was Sunday!



 
SUNDAY  



Stack bo Aamunt Crstrt For

ELL, Bum!? greed green oothed Barns,
leaning with hi two puday hands on the
site side of the bar and ooking op wih
Satein, Hootabot betbtrog ses

"Give usa bucket o suds, Barney" ordered the Tine
Pan Markt mersiant grandly

ot any more?" aed. Mame protusionilly
scratching his verysmall very hard, head
Hor answer the merchant al five greasy perce on

the bar and Barney served him witha big bunpen
ieatial withth others withwhich Me tained bums
jsled at thsombir
"Des is all my buns"

who had stoped in to mee the sight. "Youe a bom
for comin‘ n here.. Erentoy a bamat Boing‘
Tried Wareh dir

6C

wid Ramey to a tour

THE Masses

An elderly Jowith a "iMe eye" and a crutch
stumbled in and lapped out a word of one wall
lkea thirty doe
"Ido, Bunt Got any money?" chileigsd Baer
When I el defn cou, ye!" quaveret the rile

"It you aint got de pre of a drs, drink potion,
Bum®advised Barney, turning to serve prone Juice
to an exdetetvein a frock oot

"The cripleshufied toward the doo, mashed at a
piece of iced fh on an aly plater Barney leaped
at him, wraping his thin kavelder with the aute
serper

"Get out of her, Bum!. Diatt no bead ci" he
soviet
"Date ouly Barme‘s wari"

lounger, easivociy, to thetous
"Well trined, heh?" Barney threw back hihead

in bearado and puted out hs thick ches. "All my
bumiss wll tained". He mvent a stort ann 0
pressivcly about the barmdike room pocked with all
manner of men, snaking, dinking and bickeringovr
eavoit

"The wall was ranged wih piled bowes sued
with sesond hand appart

"I rere doe at

a

dollara month to my hame" ex«
plained. Barngs "Dis is cled de ‘Ti—Pan Markt
because pedders what rade tingans kle an‘ pule
for old «litesin Brooklyn, New Joey, Yonkers, at
such fori parts comes ere to sclifom. If de market
iss no good dey put de stuf anay in de eckoil
a beter day

*is it a pring bines?"askedthe toon.
"0b, sure" grimd Barmy, showing his reammy

teth by way of contemation "It pays fie. My hams
take out two dollars wort of thepans an‘dey comes
back with maybe twenty detlar® wort old clothes
When dey make a sile in my place here doy buya
dink Sare it pays. If dey dont haya dink, de‘re
bums, an I chase ‘on. Why ahouldtt i p? I uo
a nce, noisy plac, wthwhy ity pecen, aeshot
and prov fe, made fresh evey morning.. Where in
der a bttfvecent whily in New YorkT a i
yout. Sire it pyst®

If you aive a casvoff mit or hat to a bespar ant
trouble to follow him for an hour, the chines are

arimed a. totes

IN THE TIN—PAN MARKET

Sketches, Literary: and Graphic

youll reach the Ti—Pan and be able to watch him
hak your sui rom curh to curt, through the troug
of bars and selers in he midile of BayardStreet
And it you say to see hin make the sile, you can
fallow him into Barns and ascertain just how well
traineda bum he is

Rost Carton Bows

An Interview
1. VELVET PILLOWEEET is prtapthe lead

ing autoty on birslay and acsondatory work
in New York. He was seen Thandain his Inrious
apartmentsin Cat de Soe Plae and asked Ms pinion
of thereferendum

"I do not hestate to my tit T am inenstolly
opposed to the referenda" mid Mr. Pilowtset in
wt moditated tones. "I hin I can make the matter
dlein a fem words. As I inderand t the refeen=
dam is mercy a acheme to give the vii of the
comtey something to sy as to how, when and where
they should b roled. Thi n atord.. What woot
become of business under auch a revolitionay and
anarshisic regime? Jut muppore thay, after having
taken all proper presuutons to break itoa housein
the dead of nigh, T should be compdled by law to
wake upthe fily and comit then as to the asiny
and quality of the ot that I ahould relieve them of
Can you coneive of a more awkward itationt Cart
you se tht a fanily undesich crnatances would
not be amenable to reson? Would‘t they bcertin
10 overthe best interets of the county at large?
"There are no two ways about it And in mying

this I have no peionl interst inthe matir whatio—
evr. Tell your readersI am convincl—and 1 spk
as a cen not asa burelr=I am convinced thatthe
referendom would be tly deste of indrduat
intatve and subversive of some of our most mred
instutions. If enacted into Taw I ventreto protic
that many of the most tolid beslare of the United
Sates wi ov at interes in the welfare of thematon
and take up their residence abroud.. Bonaryou
know, are proverbial tinid and will not sand for
the rehdss regsation which neemto be avceping
overthe comin." Fuss 0. Jous 



Blessed Are the Merciful
"[ HB Barkers Trust Company,of New York now

fords, under pevay of disniial and Tow of 

a share in the peoion fund, any employee caning Tess
than one handeeddlls tget marie. The B. T. C
is vighs te hard o bring up afamily in the ely on
lei han Sro0 a month. Tf it sees a
atrasting to heep alie and Tovest with
growing family, the mersifil coportion sayin the
words of te old ators "Kick this poor folow out
hebreaking myhear!

  

Howa Bevsoree

To Continue the Job
"PHE modes now Suoversing" Mexico exo

borrow Savemmeco in the UniedSuter It takes
ome mones, as TheGlobe remark, to ran an "asi

tin barens"

 

   
As Porno Daz was able to borrow ten tines

this amount for his ‘butcheis, and as Hueri has
the acte aid of the imbasdor the
*American colony" of Mexico City(.e, thore in the
Socal Regine, of the Oil Tnerens, the Smaller To—
teress, the Rubber Interes, and the Coffeand Cit—
tle Tress, he ourlt to get the money

we w

American

Drom ty fon Siam

Tae mas

Land of the Free

her 1
FICER: Hey, move on there, young
vig out o here

Git Striker (moving on)

  

I aness this is a free

 

her it
Judge of the Nizte Courts What did you may to

this woman
Ofice: I sys "Move on!" yer how
Jodee: Wel, did she
Ofer: Yes, she moves on, but she tims up her

she says "Iose to me an as this ina free com

 

to, ant io
Judges Wet

comte will co
young lady the freedom of thi
you teo dolars

Tos OSnen

Last Call
JPEHSONS dating jute in Werther Coons

New York, are wamed tobe wichfr the ap
plyis running very low
erimewates th county prosecuting funds are depleted
and court may have to supend.. As thjul s alenty
ful, erimivale are urged to alsin from further f
onies until the new tases are colestod

Because of a succesion of

Cattle

 

#

Getting Next to Mr. Armour

P Mr. Ogden Armae wereas cides ofhs profs
as he is of his public natements the high price

of meat would not be so rotistle
"There is not anoice bayin my erinlo at th pree

ent day he mid resatly, "who can not rie to my
postton—wel. I wil not my my poitin, bt next to

md
netict anthesis tthe truth
lots of ofice boys in hiempley who can sot reach
to a postion next to limcif we knew howmany
ofice boys he has we cout tel him with wonderfl
exacitide IC he has one handed oceboyat lat
ainet—aine of them can neverreich a postion next to
Me: Armour. 16 he has a thowand, then nine hone
dred and nint—nin ar absltely cera to Gl short
of tit desirable mark, and we atould hate to sake
much money on the chances of the single remaining

worst thing atout that mtatement is is dias
There are lot and

 

intiidet
But prtaps itis no matter

view afteal
It was ouly an eir:

Kuss 0. Jou:

I ros
Nerm

 
wo, miss sie aree mowacnor Ew rs: vou ae wire non‘s wass wo vor  
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THE WORLD—WIDE BATTLE LINE
A Word in Season

OBERT BLATCHEORD~—pertaps the most into
etal Socie write who mss the Englih lan:

seage—uters some tincy remarks for Secaite and
democrats in a recent number of The Chrion

"If rade wnionite and Socie want ther bane
hess properly looked afte, they muse lok after i
themuelves; thy mus takean fteroinits they mont
be alive to the danger of committees of swperior pre

not belive that any perion should nerve more
thanone ear on any commits, and no perion should

"All reat democrats are suspicions of Readers and
Ieadentip
"Unit the peole ase wilingto atendto thir own

busines andto work for thir own caseit is ro we
Kicking out the mandarin as t
lot of mandarinin"

Will England Catch Up?

NZTH the attiionof the paver of the Home of
Lords, a movement atlat began tobring the

Britsh Goverment up toth stimdard of itd. At
lest tire more steps will have to e taken. Fialt
a milion gentlemen withtwo or more votes wil have
to be depriveof tin peiulese Second, the acsnaro
Wistrenchined workingmen (ovea third of th total)
wil have to wet the vote. Thi, the cites wll hve
to be wiven the same representation as the country
Because this has not been dane in Germany
wan a amp
to the ends of th earth

we tae
in ty ihe Sucatits that has sounded

lut a writing anomaly Tike
this las has apparently wt disturbed the workers of
England. As far as the radial prosin conceried the
whole of tis ontragcow tution might apperr to
have been a dead sexrt oly now disclosed.. Yet here
are the fs

Several subirinn dutrics of London, exch sending
one menter to Pariament, rereien. from oreo to
asate voter, whereas Bary St Edmonds, which aho
sends one menber, has e thn ovo voters and hlf
a deren other ditrias have lose thin goo voters

In another half century Great Briain may arrive
where we stood politely half a century ago

The War Against War

USTICE, of Bitsbiry the mevond largest Soo
in wealin Ameria, advocates the me of all

means to prevet and olatrict war with Mexico
from the GenerStrike (which s advocated even by
the conservative Britsh Suciat) to deerion. Finis
it proposes the General Siike,. Sand, thathe So—
clit solders and silors of the Army: and Noy
desert and thst o more enti. Think thatit the
mile is sent to Mexico, the Secite der the
mitte
Fou
refuse to eni crn at

"If a drat should be made tt the Socie
the rite of court mantal

The worst thit can poitly happen to you even ty
immediate desertion from thmiltis death and tha
would only be posible after a trite strugale on the
post of the goverment wth advese public opnion
¥ouase ot idking as muchty dserion as you would
be to enlit nd go to war. You are fkingthe chnce

William English Walling

ot a mich more horrible deh on the batlild, or
in the houptal If you are stot at hame fothe re
Hwsal to hil othr haman bingn you can atlast de
si as your strout.. If
you die on the baled while Kiting other haman
heli, you ean offer no goodexcise forthe murders
youhave execute inthe fteret of th parate cass
(hat i robbing you and yor Brothers and ater"

your onn mental interris

The " Brigands" of Mexico

URING the Ererch Resoition every movement
of the peassts to take posenionof this oun

rigsnds from arineerts and
Now we have the same thing in Mexico

was met by the ay of

\When "the hero of the howe," to qute a pros r
jort—1. refer, of cose
Hear Lane Wiko, and not to Ni sntontiace
or Hner—wanted to jutifythe conference
the later in the American Embassy, he had only to

" and he bad the war>
ales both of Meco Gix

to the sole hamantarion
Dise

held ty

s "ihe Zapato are coming
yor. of the Rating con
ant New York

That BMwcrts and Dise and thir crew have a
the whole goverment of Mescoand holdit by bood»
shot. notody can deny
between them and Zamstas
wrce that a few of Zaps followersa
ik Tox they are larly peasots with a
progam—ibey intend tocontiete lack the iand

ed from thir frien Ant
how to shoot, they kow how to di, and

tut aht theres a diferenc
It is dosta
« profesional

wine

u

know
camot be deceived by lying promises

Madero, it wil be remembered, endored the San
ais Potos program, which propored to €
large esate, whving thie holders a moderte con:
pension, and it was argly on tis pronie tht he
rose to power.. Zapata, as an atte anidin Colfers
showed ast yeas merdy demanded. the enforcement
of the San Luis Poti pram.. Vet Madero con
duced against him a war of extermination.
this war is continued without intermiiion by Hucri
Against the common eneny, the pple ltocats and
arinocmts are brotiers
wet with one anothers Hood.

Tit Zapata is not alone. As Senator Tall pf New
Mexico has pointe omthe Liberal Pare
lowers of Flores Mazon, is strong trouhont Nex
leo.. Secreures Root and Knox did thir bat to
impriion every proninemt menber of this Pasty in
the United Sates bat iis roving more roid
evr. The Magonistas are larely ocal elation
intletals who, like the mocal nevolutoninte of
Rusia, have taken up the came of Mexica‘s mames
A munber of reb commanders hive esponred the
case, and its candifite for the) Presiden
Visqiez Gomez, whorelion to the ViePresiden
was quashedby Madero, hasalso taken the Ald

o the peole of Mexico are uited on the San Lis
though under diferent leaders and

And now

«ren wite thir handare

the

than

Enito

Poot progam
its thefear of themtt has driven all the pail rev
olmionis, tke Oreo, nto the Hera camp
sot diider that the captalits fein Mexico, bt

And it was the roeorder under the peovi‘s rte

ress of Madero in the diecion of his kindof order
he was novriouly in neeoiatons with Zara
as oree on good terms with Gomer and even with

Magon—ttat necesated Ms removal

ind

Dipatches. say that Hueri inends to ache the
oigand? problem by cnliting the whole lot of them

Brinds witha vitor o
ndpaid with money c

vovermen® from a stiming persinto
Bo

eel in exlating themall

in hiamy serving the
Haty purposes of cial
net ty
would of course no longer be brigands Hoena
wil sevedy for the
lable of reitarce to tyramy seems to have b
ineraned in the whole people of Mexico.. And we
ay prffe (as wel s hope) that the revoluont in
that comtry wil never cease unit the people ar fe
stored tothe fand

More Light on the Labour Party Idea

ma. more, ar
ber of the Tatone Party, has
e crits

mon of the list Trade Union Consreis he mnt be
a retin in whom the iiish workers impore o hh

an the

though long a Tot men:
ahnaye been

Hovere, as he was dleted clin

degree of confidence He remarked rices
conference of the Labour Party, that tory
Laborite menbers of Parliament bwentacien were
not Sects, and had never sid a word for Sect

Already the Trade Union Congress tas
from its demand for uble school ke our ou, ant
has Jee the wayoven for the Zatortn to mupport
the Britshplanof subsiding church schools ‘Thome
expross a fea tht this will bseme a fred part of
the Pary polic. He alo fears hat the comsenative
Eaborte wil stand in the wiy of Chl Tabor fsi—

rerered

How Not to get Woman Suffrage

op it Labors of Ge
way to falt for wom

« iain have fownd a nove
suffage. It will ber—

menbred that ason00o Britsh workingmen are sll
distancined, and these Britsh working. men Hike
those of other counties for "Votes for Women
The govemment now propores to give the workers
the francise. By so doing it would add, Iet us ay,
acres votes to thadevetes of scomen suirice
‘Dut no?" anver the brillant tacicins ofthe Fabinn
Socity and Independeit Taboue Purty "we wont
low the rests of the woman sufrunits to be in=
cress, wat you gront woman aufro

In acordance wih thre Sactia® the Labour Party
has just deided to vte agaist the most revolton=
ay proposto increse the polat power of the
workings tat occred since. Gatroncs
franchise measure of 18%

has

Now, eventbady favor the wse of strong threats for
woman suffrage. But why not threaten tovore asaint
the bidet? Why threaten to vore aguint a measere
that the Liberals ase not at all anxious to pase any=

They are not eager to enfrnctise acme
"hey can protnbly wit as long asthe worke
So intead of hastering woman wuthage at

a cost t th government, thie Labors are einting
woman suffage at a coo thextemion of suffrage
in genet

workers 



THE masses

GRAB THIS CHANCE
READ THIS SPECIAL OFFERWe Save

You

50,f O

On

Your

Magazines

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20
Ladies World & Housekeeper" .60

Total $1.80

The Masses Magazine, retail price$1.20
McCalls wll mal lors mep

Total $1.80

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20
Good Housceeping "__" 1,80

Total $3.00

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20 )
Cosmopolitan * * A 1.80

Total $3.00

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20
Pearsons 6 1.80

$3.00

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20
Hearst‘s j Siz see 190

Total $3.00

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20 )
Metropolitan .." C3 mst aan

Total $3.00

The Masses Magazine, retail price $1.20
Business America " % A 3.00

Total $4.20 )

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

Our
Price
90¢

Our
Price
90¢
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Price
$1.50
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Price
$1.50
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$1.50
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$1.50
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| Price
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THE ROBINSON SALES CO.
508 St. James Bldg.

1133 Broadway New York City 
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